
TO GRATIFY HIS WIPE

AM IXTERKSTIXQ M'OKY A IKU'KI.KSS

CASK CrKED. A GOOD KEASOS FOU

UAPl'IKF.SS.

Statement of Mr. Waahitstou Monroe, nf Cati-kil-

Green Coumj--, New York.

For many years I had (uttered from a com-

plaint which the physician, called Gravel. I had

mploytd aome of the most no!cd doctor wiiti-c- t

obtaining any permauent rciiet, and for along

time my caae waa regarded a hopeless. All who
knew the circnmeuncea aaid I nvist die. Finally,

jfj wife Induced me to try 'Dr. Kennedy'! Favor-

ite Semedy,' which ihe uu. aoiuewhere heard 3f

or aeen advertised. Without the slightest faith iu

U, hut aolely to gratify her, I hoccht a hottle of a

dCti!tin our Tillage. I used that and two or

tkree botllee more, and to make a long story

abort I am now as healthy a man as there is iu

the country.
"Since then I have recommended 'Favorite

Siuaedy' to other! whom I knew to have suite red

turn Kidney and Liver complaints ; and I assure

the public that the 'Favorite Remedy' has done it!

work 'with a eimilar completeness iu every single
lostliice, and I trust eome other sick and discour-

aged mortal may hear of it and try the 'Favorite
Remedy' as I did." Ueclw5chuDjtoo

C"S. LTHil L PlkKEiy, CF UU, KISS

LYDIA E. PiriKHALVO

I a Poj'tivi- - Onre

feral! llm PaUral a:s?llt m4 Weakswaea
l. Mr bt fcaule paalau.a.

It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com-

plaints, all ovarian trocblee. Inflammation and derat-
ion. Falling and Wiplaeamenta, and tbe eonseqnent

tplnal Waakneaa, and Is particularly adapted to the
Chanf of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the ntemalB
aa aarly atafe of dTelopment. The tendency to

humon there la checked Teryspeedily by Its use.

It remorse faintnaaa, flatulency, destrcysall craTtnc
for etlmuianta, and relievee weakness of the stomach.

It emrse Bloatlnff, Headaehee, Kerroua Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and

That feeline; of beaxinff down, canainff pain, weiaiU
and haokache. Is always permanently enred by Its uaa.

It will at all tlmee and under mil circumstaacca act In
aartnoay with the laws that fown tbe female srstem.

For the euro of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

LTDIA, E. PIXKnAM-- S VEGETABLE COM-PO-

P la prepared at CI and X35 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. - JL Six bottles for $&. SenthymaU
la the form of pills, also In the form of loaanjres, OB

receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. pinrtiam
freely answars all letters of Inquiry. Send for pampb-1s- t,

Address as above. Mention thia Paper,

Ho taiallT akould be without LTDIA E. prNlBAM'S

LITER FILLS. They enre constipation, biliousness,

ed torpidity of tbe llrer. XS cents per box.
i-- Sold by sill Irugista. --V

arjllylHFH(nrrs)

CELL TOOT SIRUP,
TOTIVTr.T.T IS

Uncls Eea Jo's Eell TgeHS Sjrnp.
An extraordinary BLOOD FURI-riE- R,

an unequaled PURGATIVE,
DIURETIC and ALTERATIVE ; cures
UVER Disease, Nervous Debility, Gra-- el

and other Bladder Diseases, Ague,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Eiiioua and
Intermittent Fevers, Jaundice. Erysipe-
las, Constipation, Dyspepio, Boils, Tu-
mors, Ulcers and General Debility.

St . ' .

tM j

a r.-r- . : .

IUJESX Trade Kark. I ST7B.2XA.

It has ro equal for AGUE, Scrofula,
RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY, Eiaddar
ttaa KJdn Diseases.

PRrPAEKD OlfLT BT

BBEST GOOD & CO.,
II Ud S7 Park Place, Kew York,1

ip'4m

Over 5000
Druggists

swans
Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

SEeasrs-Seabur-
y St Johnson, JIannfactnr-in-s

Chemists, 21 Piatt St., New Tork :

Gentleman : For the past few years we
hare sold various brands of Porous Plas-
ters. Physicians and the Public prefer
IRrrno-r'- Cmvine Poto-h- PlqT to all
others. We consider them one of the very
few reliable household remedies worthy
of confidence. They are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Xaniments for
external use.

Oqryjno Plntr is a genuine
Parmaceutical product, of the highest
order of merit, and so recognized by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail get a Ben-
son's Capcine Plaster.

Ton will be disappointed if yon use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec-
trical TfTagnetic toys.

M BB KE TILDY AT LAST. Price iScta.
HEAD'S Medicated CORN lui BUNION PLASTU.

novlTjht't'owBdCj

TOE FIRST OF THE SEA01!

OY iTERS
In Every Style

(

HAYKTIB'S in
a

as

RESTAURANT!

Saddle Kockt, Blue Pointg, and
Bast Brands of Baltimore Ojsttrs
always on Land. aeps-.- r

the
I

Highland Probate Court.
I

j ea

of AfOiusTS FiLKD.-T- he Ereca-- 1Kotick AdmimMraUim, nd (nrdlm of tbe11L'r
following named wtatws hTe filed thir account but
In this Court for nett)emi.t, mnd said accounts
bare heen continued for publication, axcoptions the
and hearing, until th 3th day of December, lsSl: andTbe Eiecatora of the estates of Krancia
McClnre J. M. Bancre W, O. Coliiu andIona-tba- n

Vanpell. withThe Adminiatratora of the eKtare of Nancy
Grifhth, Jamw H. Honp and John Eikins.

The (iuardiana of Ilerlha Milicr and Ljdia
Plumroer.

O.. Dec. . IBS1.

decSwa OF.O. E. GAKUNEE, Probate Judfe '

lit .0.

iiii.;.m;oi:;u oir. mo.
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Temperance Column .
e3NSU:iI3 BT ir TES'S C. I. CKICM

t)K I! 1.LS HCiiJO, OHIO.

intended for thit column
should he addressed to Mrs. K. J. Thompson,

Hiltslioro, V.

Llegular Women's C. T. U. Pniv.-- r Meet-

ing every Tiies.'.iiy evening, at 7 o'clock,
at tbo L uUes' Temperance Hr.ll, nr. Main

St., 3.1 story of Mrs. Roll's business house.
T'nion G."p- ! Tempei nice met.tinp! are

held in this Hall on Thins lay evening
of cacti week, liitming at S o'clock.

Officers or tru W. 0. T. U. Mrs. E.
J. Thompson. Vres't ; Mrs. Geu'l. Mc-

Dowell, Mm. J. F. Lov.l ami Mrs. D. K.
Fenner, V. PreVts : Mri. J. C. Gregg,
Rec. Sec'v.: Mrs. J. K. Marks, ("or. Ssc'y .;

Mrs. J. W. Hri.lwell. Treasurer.

W. N. C. T. U.

Thi 'omn's National Temper-

ance Convention, held in Wah ng-to-

D. t.3., Oct. 27; 28 and 29, receiv-

ed from Mr. Ttoach, President of th

Wasliington City "Union'', a most
cordial and eloquent a id vess of wel-

come, to which Mrs. S. Cliapin
on behalf of the South, in

most loving, happy terms; but it wag

reserved for our grand, noble Mrs.

Lithrop, of Michigan, to rtspond
for the North and Wtst, in words

tlit I am sure will be read by all
with grat interest:
RESPONSE TO ADDRESSES OF WELCOME ON

BEHALF OF THE NORTH AND WEST.

BY MRS. MARY T. LATHROP.

Dear friends, rs I look buck over
the history of the W. N. C. T. IT.,

and remember the loyal and the
I royal, and the graceful welcomes that
hare fallen on our ears in many sec-

tions of this country, and from many
eloquent lips, it seems to me that
never have words of preeticp go

stirred our hearts as those which
have come from these who, t,

have represented our country and
the church of God, and in a meet
and a fitting way made the daugh-
ters of thia r?pub!ic welcome at the
Nation's Capital. And so to all our
hearts thty have come with a won-

derful power.
If you aik us when we came, we

might say that some of us came to-

il iy, soma yesterday, and some the
day before. That would be from
our heads; from our hearts we
would answer we came to Washinsr-- t

in on the 2d d-i- of last July. We
were summoned here by telegraph,
when suddenly,

' A wasp flow out and stuug our noMest stiu."
We) came, and through ihe long

weary days of pain, we women stood
with fifty millions of people in the
purple shadows that hung over one
splendid life, and watched when
hope grew hopeless, until it 6eemed
that if prayer and tear had power to
conquer death ht never would have
trod this earth agiin. We were here
until j'oa bore hira with tender
hands to where the wild sea wavss
were to bring back the health that,
alas! never came. We were here
when you brought him back again,
and under the rotunda at the Capi-
tol laid the body with its Cahary
marks of pain, while England and
America showered the flowers upon f

it. We stood with Mrs. Garfield as
she watched above him. We went-al-l

the long, slow way to where they
kid him in his burial place. Aid if
Washington baa been a grand and
honored city to the women of Amer-
ica since the day we conned over its
publio buildings in our geographies,
it is made sacred to-d- a with the
dew of many tears and the breath of
many prayers.

And 60 it is meet that we who
have been here since the 2d of July,
should be told you are glad to greet
us.

If you should ask us why we came,
we face, in the answer, two problems

the problem of womanhood in
America, and the problem of civili
zation in America as the reasons
why we are here.

The women of this century are no
more like the women of the last cen
tury, than is the noonday like the
morning, (jrod has given to us snc.i
wealth of talent, such weight of

such a wide place i

which to stand, we must necessarily
do what the women of the last cen
tury could not do.

Immortality will break out upward
or downward, and. fortunately, in
this Temperance reform it is break-
ing ont upward. God knows it. the
sngels know it, the good men and
women ef this country know it, hell
knows it, and the liqnor traffic knows
it better than some of the Rtnoid
femperance people in the country,
who have not found it out y6t.

in the last half of this century.
labor saving machinery hasfuianci-pat.e- d

wominliood as it has manhood
has delivered her if she will, and

given Her the nrst factor in tins
great problem viz., rnor6 time.
These years of opportunity have
npened to women not only the lowsr
cliools of learning, but the higher;

and the girls of America have gone
into the colleges and universities by
the side of their brothers, taken the
same course, graduated in tue same
classes and come out with cultured
brains, ready for life's work. And
this has given to the womanhood of
this century another factor in the
problem tbnt is to be worked out
viz., a trained brain. These two
things, time and a trained brain,
have opened to womanhood the
chances for lucrative employment.

There are hundreds of avenges
now open, wnere, Derore, mere wore

few, and nobody questions her
wlio enters and euftcneas. Ana so
the woman of to-da- without de-

pending on husband, or brother, or
son, has more money than the wo- -

man of days gone by.
Now take thess three things time,

trained brain and more money
the control of womanhood, and,
I said, that kind of powar must

break out either upward or down-
ward, and, fortunately for the Re-

public, it is breaking out upward.
Another educator was the war, to

which iqv sinter has just referred.
Before that time the womanhood of

nation waa the best protected,
best beloved and tha best shelter- -
r i : ii :,. itn any couiuiy iu turn nuuu.

We knew DOthins; about poverty, we
vT absolutely EothiDpr about war;

r t iwnnn ttie ursc gun wan urea ana
first troops were called for North

South, tho women rose from
embroidery aud essy chairs L

paling cheeks that meant f!.e
breaking up of home; that meant the j

giving up of lover and brother, hus-

band and eon. When draft after

druft iMiiH', mnl cVii lifter call v:l.--

made, and tho ifginientM nitrcht--

atVHj, put in blue and part in grov,
the Biin never nhono on ; n;ii: fl like
thoso ruined in the American Repub-
lic. They went out to bare thi ir
hearts to their foes for prineipVs, a:--i

they saw theui; went out ln iitnth
waving banners and the sound of
martial music But as they march-
ed away there stood behind them an-

other army, without any music, with-
out any ambition, witnout any pro-

motion. And they took care of the
children, and ran the churches, and
paid the preacher, nd stnyedby the
Btnli', and scraped lint and rolled
bandages, and then, in God's mid-

night, went down on their faces and
prayed for power to say, "Thy will
be done,'' when the worst news eame,
and when it did come wrapped them-
selves in crape and went on scraping
lint and rolling bandages for those
who were not dead.

When the war was finished and the
scarred banners hung in every State,

:e women of this Republic- lifted
tliejir yes to face the futuro, and
said, with that chrism of suffering
on their brows, "Oh, God! wbatnsxt?''

Is it any wonder that the woman-
hood of to-da- y is a different woman-
hood from that of the last century?
Is it any wonder that the women thus
banded together from churches are
solving a dimcult problem in ttie
centre of this Pwepublic? It is a meet
thing, then, that the voico of Church
and Slate, on this ground, bathed
with tears and baptized with prayers,
should welcome the daughters of the
Republic to the Republic's Capital.

(CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK )

EXTRACTS

FROM MISS WILLARD'S
AT WASHINGTON

CITY,

MUTUAL CRITICISM.

"O, pjwor iVj irifiie g! us
To see oiirtul'n as llitprs s..: us.
It will frae numy a blmi'J jr free us
Ad toolisa notion .'

If all the criticism you and I hear
"going to waste" could be utilized
upon its subject, bow would that
worthy profit withal ! But it is not
Bimply a question of loss in the sense
of failing to improve You remem-

ber ths stoiy of the huly who con
fessed to ou of the fathers of the
church ber propensity to speak
harmful words concerning those
about her, und who for penance told
her to take a chicken newly killd
and walk a caiuiu disUnce, plucking
off its feathers as she wnf, after
which sha was to ruturu to him.
Upon her doing this h stid, "And
cow, to complete your pennnce, re
trace your steps, gather up civery
feather, one by one, and bring them
here.' "Ah, "holy father!'' sho re-

plied, "I cast the'fu'ithers carelessly
from side to side, aud the wind has
scattered them!" j'Eemetuber, here-

after, when you speak careless words
of those about you, ihit the breath
of gossip carries them far more
widely and harmf illy," was the good
man's reply.

Irejoioein ths conviction that nev-

er in the hibtory of associated effort
was there a sum total of sisterly
affection and good will equal to tl at
manifested in our societies, so thU
we have even bsen rallied throng's
the temperanca press upon our en-

dearing epithets; but still I recognize
in myself so much need of improve-
ment in the graces of Christian
speech, that I plead for the utmost
care on tne parr, 01 an 01 us as 10

words of detraction spoken in the
third person, coupled with the frank-

est mutual criticism uttered in the
seoond.

Let us then, be great-hearted- ,

royal-nature- superior to all petti-
ness and narrowness, patient and
steadfast for this we ail may be.

And be this our blessed motto for

the year to come: "In essentials

unity, in non essentials, liberty; in

all things, charity.''
TRUE GREATNESS.

In conclusion; I revert, with a pro-
found senso of the inadequacy of
words, to the great chauge that has
stamped itself upon this city 6ince
we saw it on the occassion of present-
ing at the White House the Memor-
ial Portrait of Mrs. Hayes. Never
cm I forget the ttinder look and earn-
est tone with which Mrs. Garfield
said to our group of temperance
women, "I hope I shall not disap-
point your expectations," nor the
genial President's words next day,
when referring to his formal accept-
ance of the picture without the assur-
ances we had sought, he said, "I
thought I would rather be 'I

than
wtht-not- .' ''

What might have been his ulti-
mate decision we siiaii neyer know,
but his brief record as l'rer-idni- t

(apart from the alcoholizing to which
he submitted, under strong protest.
during his illness) did not disappoint
our hope. We, too, can stand lie-sid- e

his honored gi'av, and my from
fervent hearts, as temperance wo-

men:
"And when tli-- - tory uf his Ml" is told,
lii.i Kloriou rt.rord writ in
As pfttriol. KtMlcniiai..
It will fist it Simula end-- He

w:is lit'loved."

STRONG WORDS

UTTERED BY JOSEPH COOK IN
LONDON.

Take tha wisdom of i olitics, the
wisdom of anient e, the wisdom o f the

and join them in
beam of hgnt. and list it Mniti--

through aud through ua whi you
look into the face of you cruc:a "i
Lord.

Who are w, that we can behold
his wounds, and not bo willing to
give up our little personal indul-
gences, in order to increase our use-

fulness with tlvi degraded?
Every church baa oj."oi'tunitiis of

reaching many families wLioh iiiive
been afflicted by intemperance; every
church ought to draw into it ihe iu- -

teiiipsrate. What if the intempsiutr
man comb it to God's house, and
finds the pew settiog the example of
moderate drinking? Is that safe?
Is that consistency ?

Let tliosn who profess to follow
the Divine Savior, answer.

Andrew Curoeie, of Pittsburg-- a
has mada an offer of a irse J.'brary,
for which he will spend 2H0,G0b,
provided the city will aree to make
an annual appropriation of .15,000
for maintenance. to

ViNt(irf, Ft Co., X. C.
(Icntfl to enr.-- to yon my

tlianks for your woixlei ful Hop S'.tUiH. 1

wus troiiok-- u itli ilysjn psia for five yi'iirw
previous to eniMiiniioint' tbe use of your!
Hop Hitters some fuonihx a'o. My cure!

ah 1. eell wonderful. I am p.iKior of t lie

Firt .iie'imilisl Clmrrli of tiii p'aee, nTol '

uiy wl.ole ran I 1 v to the!
great vii'tms of your I'.itlers. Vt-r- re- -

Kpottfullv. KKV. Jl.
decl5wii t

Farm and Household.
TO KM KUS AND Hlll'SKKKKl'Kl.'.S

('itinilililllc.iuoiis for !!.; I'.'; ,!rtur l:l ,

lire l' sjii lliilly solirilcd trom Y .1

Fanners iu;d ilou-ek- per. Fuels, i; i liric- - mid
Sll;.'i;esiinlis;, on all rill ijcets eoimertetl u it'll

Stock Kilisiut; Slid Housekeeping, wiil be
gladly received. Correspondents are requested io
uive tlieirrenl nainey.not for the putilie eye, lint
for the editor's private information.

'Tu a great many caes plants are
said to sleep: that is to 8'iy, nt the
approach of night they change their
positions, and sometimes fold them
selves up, thus presenting a miialler
.surface for radiation and being in
consequence less exposed to cold. Mr
Darsvin has proved experimentally
that leaves which wore prevented
from moving suffered iore from cold
than those which wore allowed to
assume their natural position."

Sir John Lubbock, June,'81

Medicinal Qualities of Buttermilk,

For a summer beverage there can
be nothing more healthy aud
strengthening than butternnik It
is excellent for weak or doliea'i
stomachs, and far better as a diivp r

drink than coffee, tea or w .ter, and,
unlike them, does not retard, Imi!

rather aids digestion.
A celebi'Ated physician one -

that if every one knew the value "f
buttermilk as a drink, it would i e

more freely partaken of by persons
who drink so excessively of other
beverages; and further1 compared i's
effects upon the system to tlia c'ea'i-in- g

out of a cook stove th it has i i n

ologged up with ashes that hav- - stfi

ed through, filling up every crHvico

and crack, saying thst In l.nm
system is like the stove, and co. lee's
and gathers refuse matter that )'''
in no way be exterminated from i lie
system so effectually as by drirk'n!.'
buttermilk. It is also a specifi . rem

edy for indigestion, soot hex iu',

quiets the nerves, and is very fc'm
nolent to thosa who am trouVed
with sleeplessness.

There is something Strang in 1 e
fact that psrsons who are fon i of
buttermilk never tire of singing its
praises, while those who are not fond
of it never weary of wondering how

some people can drink it. So far as
is possible, people should overcome
their aversion to it, and loam to
drink it for health's sake. Oos gen-

tleman of our acquaintance is so
extremely fond of it that we knew
him on time to drink about three
glasses, then set his glass down with

a thud, exclaiming earnestly, as he
smacked his lips: "That's food and
raiment both." While another en-

thusiast made the statement once
that where the liver has become life-

less from torpidity and iniction, and
is too dead to perform its functions,
buttermilk will cause a new one to
grow in! Whatever exaggerat d
statements may have been made con-

cerning buttermilk, its medical prop-
erties cannot be overrated, and it
should be more frequently used by
all who can get it. Every ona who
values good health shonld drink
buttermilk everyday in warm weath-

er, and lt tea, coffee and water
alone.

For the benefit of those who are
not already aware of it, I may add,
that in the churning the first process
of digestion is gone through, making
it one of the easiest and quickest of
all things to digest. It makes pas-tri-

juice and contains properties
that readily assimilate with it, with
little or po wear upon the digestive
organs.

It cost a number of Fairfield Coun-
ty men 3100 each to sign a contract
as agents of the revised New Testa-
ment. There is nothing too sacred
for ths profane touch of the confi-
dence man.

A Few Thoughts About Women—By a
Jilted Husband.

Women aro sailly ruled fcy the law of
compensation. Tlioso who aro gooil
are never pretty; tlioso who are pretty
aro never gaud.

To a man, truth is whtit lie knows;
to a woman, truth is what she. believes.

The only perfect woman a man ever
knows is his mother.

All intimate friendship anionir woman
have, the same bais r.iul always exist
between those who resemble each other
in figure they can borrow each other's
dresses,

Women invariably fear death and I
don't wonder,

i
Collage Jokes.

A red-hea- il id sophomore, recently at-
tended a maf pierade wrapped from his
neck to his heels in a brown cloth, and
with his head bare. Ho represented a
lightet cigar.

A senior wiio is iiis$atis,lie4 with his
photographs, has been ending them
around to his friends with Ihe following
remarks written on the back: "Ersala

1. Imagine more expression in the
eyes. 2. Imagine a smaller nose. 3.
Think of my natural vivacity in place
of the dullness here. 4. Imagine mv
mustache.."

A Cornell n.an was recently injured
by an accidental discharge Jf his du
ties.

The Yale JTetrs presented the follow-
ing transcript of an ollicial excuse pa-
per: "I'lea-- e excuse my absence from
college duties Iat Monday ami Tues-tU- I

I was conlined to my room by
ueasiukuess."

A man called out to his creditor "Get
out, you Orinlhorhyiiclitis?" The man
departed meekly, "Who's that?" in-

quired a friend of the Npfiikttr, "An
Orvithorliyncliiis." that?"
'Well, Webster defines him as; 'a beast

with a bill.'" l'uie Coitriuit.
"The following was evolved recently

from (.hfJ brilliant brain of ono of our
juniors, who lias i.vMeetly been think-
ing seriously of his Mudorie. 'iJovt Yi.s

i:
(ire hyperboles. lKj''rboU is a iignre;
heitco most lies are figures. Hut figure
can't lie. I'i ijo, a li.i is not a iie, quod
tut ihnioii.tlrmiduiii.'' " Voltaic, (

Xuiih iresfcrii I'n inrgiti.

Thought Tunnels were Longer.
They were married in the morning

and immoitiatuly oteppcj aboard the
cars for a bridal" tour to San Ja'aucjsoo.
They attracted considerable atteiiiioii
on the way by their honeymoon actions
and created a frrcat doal of quiet fun
amon tne goodly number of ladies and
piinilcmien who were passengers. In
due time the ears entered a tunnel, aud
all for a few moments wuia wiyelcpod
in darkness. All too soon the car
emerged into tho broad dare of tho
noonday sun, and our loving bride and
groom were discovered locked iu each
pthcr's arms pud exchanging kisses at
rate seldom wei-- ii publio. The pas-
sengers took iu the bilualion iu about isecond, and a sliotit weut up that nearly
threw the train from tho track, and
brought the conductor to the scene on

double-quic- "Pass it around."
yelled a big man who was on his way
Keat to get his wife. "Go back to tho
timi.ul," said another man to tho
doctor. As the no husband
settled back in his sea', he y. 15 heard

say: "Sarah, I thought (un.ieU were
longer. Darn a railroad company,
how."

c

Jelart J uis ".ooo.utiQ acres of dniin-ubl- e

Uuh; niiil u ui.!j:ij)y Jin.s been
formed iu Jvnni'oii to drain lhi lauJ
under ihu IiNJi land :u:t.

lgCL- -

After hein in New York for a fey
days, it is ioml for a man to et back and

uri
into New KiiHand, where a majority o(

poindaiioii can speak Kn-lis- h. for

How Tacks are Made.

Described iu a few words the pro-

cess of making tacks is as follows:-T- ho

iron, as received from tho rolling
mills, is in sheets from three inches to

twelve inches wide, and from three foot

to nine feet in length, the thickness
vary in", according to tho kind of work

into wh'ich'it is to' bo ma le, from th

to one thirty-secon-d of an inch.

These sheets nro all cut into iibo:it

three feet pieces, and by immersion iu

acid cleaned of the hard outside llinty
scale. Tl.cv are then chopped into
strips of a width corresponding to tho
lei'oth of too nail or tack required.

Supposing the tack to bo cut is an
eight-ounce- " carpet tack, the strip of
iron, as chopped and ready for the ma-

chine, would be about eleven-sixteent-

of an'inch thie'e, ami three feet long.
This piece is placed firmly in the feed-i- n

apparatus, and by this arrange-
ment carried between tho knives of tho
mainline.

At each revolution of tho balance
wheel tho knives cut off a small pieco
from tho end of this plate. Tho piece
cut off is pointed at one end, and"

square for forming the head on the oth-
er. It is then carried between two dies
by the action of tho knives, and theso
dies coining together form tho body of
the tack under the head. Enough of
the iron projects hej'ond the face of the
dies to form the head, and, while held
firmly by them, a lever strikes this pro-
jecting piece into a round head. This,
as we have said before, is all done dur-
ing one revolution of the balance wheel,
mid the knives, as soon as the tack
drop? from the machine, are ready to
cutoff another pieco. These machines
are run at the rate of about 250 revolu-
tions per minute. The shoe-na- il ma-
chines for cutting headless shoe-nail- s,

aro run at about 500 revolutions per
miniito, and cut from three to live
nails at each revolution. When wo
think of tho number of machiues be-

ing now run iu; United States, namo--l- y,

wbBt-lv99rajel- 'of the quantity of
tacks and nails they can produce, it is
as much of a mystery whero they go as
it is what becomes of the pins.

Tho tack maker of fifty or sixty
years ago worked as follows: He took
a small rod of iron, and after heating
it in a charcoal fire, hammered it down
so as to make a point, then a pieco was
cut off, placed in a vice worked by foot
power, anutho head formed by a fov
blows of tfie bamnjer.

Dr.
Would h ive it understood tli.it. while he
is engag'-- in the introduction of his Med-
icine, "Favorite Kemedy," he still conlin-ue- 8

the pl aclic.' of his profession, hut con-

fines hiiuflf exelu-ivi-l- y to OJ'tee practice.
He treats till diseases and performs all tho
minor nuJ capital operations of !Siir",ery.

Parties liviri? at a distance, (except in
surgical cases,) by sending u statement of
their c ise, Cmv be treated at home. Ad-

dress, Dr. I). Kennedy, K onlotit, X. Y.
deelow'-'Dv'.c- o

A Learned Poodle.

Once expert in Paris, finding it
was impossilje to convi ire pe 'p!o that
he was right and the public were wrong,
taught a poodle to deter nine what was
a trufl antiqui coin and what was boT

gus. A dealer would bring coins for
sale. Their false charaulod' would be
stated at onco, but when the sellers
were disputative tho expert would say,
"My poodle ttm tell you without thu
least trouble- which coin or coins aro
false." The poodle would bo intro-
duced. The money would bo placed
on the table, tho good with the had,
and after nosing them for an instant
the dog wotjiiiknock off the table with
his paw all the b id pieces. Of course
this trait of canine sagacity was con-

vincing, Tiio man's knowledge was
but secondary with that of tho dog, and
tho party with the false coins would go
away perfectly satjslie I. The fame of
this dog exteaded over many countries.
There was even tho possibility that tho
poodle would be elected an honorary
member of several learned soiiieti;.-s-t

l'eoplo would-fcmi- e with coins, asking
for the expert, a id when he was absent
would say, "We 1, if the master is out
pray let the"'ogook at them. Wo will
be quite "Jjfts his j idgment."
'Tho trick was Ofuite simple. The nu-

mismatist too, care to handle the bad
coins and not to touoh tho authentic
pieces. The dog"s fine sense of gmeil
at onca distinquished the pieces hii
master's fingers touched, and he unr
hesitatingly separated tho had puins
from the good ones.

Henry's Carbolic .(ilv
Is the best calve for Cuts, Bruisen, Sores,
T. leers, bait Klicum, letter, Chapped
IJandu, Chilblains, Corns iind all kind of
Skin Eruption, Freoklen and Pimples.
Get Heney's Carbolic Sat. e, rb ail oth
ers ar3 counterfeits, frice 2d cents.

pticura
SioodPoisoning.SerofuIous Ul

cers and Itching Hamora,
Abscesses and Glandu-

lar Swellings.

LEAD I'OlttOXIXU,
Mr. Albert K.iogsbury, Keene, N. H.f troubled

with bad humor uu IihikU and neck, caused by
lead pn::i':ii:g. file's a painter.) At limes it
woujd break out, cTtt:l; opa, and t;e aula "pRrMJ
from tberu iu lar't; pitce,uiVeri(ic ;ieat

itching t;d siit.ing. purchased yctir reintsr
dies; uped Cutiouba liKHOLVfaKT internally, and
CuTicifBA aud C'l'Tic-L'ii- Soai exterimll t, and iu
k-- than three months etTtn ttd a complete care.
Corroborated by tiuliord i KoBier, DruL'fiielfl,
Kecne, N. 11.

UUEA I 1 ON &G4UT12.
J. V. Adams, Newark, Ohio, 8m8: 'Cuticnra

llemediej are the greatest inedirinrt on earth.
l t.'.e 1 i f'. i"iE" of :ilt rhatim in thia county.

My mo' her ik.i ft yc,ri n;?d in f.sr! tlk--

from it- I li;!i:ivu ,.v u! lu--

hie. My arms, urea-- and head, werrf coveVsd
three Te:u,-t- f hich notliii: relieved orciud ni;:!f

ihe t:i icura Uhaoivch :ind (

and t'uticur rioa.i exiuuiHliy.

E'.SOISI ASiS.
H. K. r, Kst., Henderson, N. , rnmt

of i Cut msis ur J uf twen jeftrs'
ty tlie LutV.jrn lt.6(.;l-- it ir'terii.l , a:tii t urirnia
ftri! Cut!;llrH 5fji;i y.rlfr,':ll'v. r(.t; - wi.vt
till list uu C' i;l:'J(l to Tm J:r.'- -

'tlf ' u, Um IV..-- mil pro.ninciit i .

ulllicicd wi'ii :if;,l braiv ili:1' t.';- flo'i j j
t; u. tor tliiii to.rj:u ml i:, fin,,

Tlioi; u lio htive the lor!:ii-ni-

S:t!t ItiielKIl cm appriiri lie lie- - ajol:v 1 t':nllM-
I.r :irs, uiilll ctueil l.y tlic I rru cin U:: I.'

iii'.riuiUy ami I'rTiore.A onl ( l iici k.'.

JlhS. W.M. J'Lt.l.j,

1

and CUTierua Soap and I'lticciia
KnjoLVENT nitenirtlly wiil posilivcy cine e;-r-

t;eciefl of Humor, fnnu a O'mmon pimi-l- tu
Scrofula, l'rice oM'ui icniA, Bin.iii hoic, ,'iiir;
lrs Soxw. !.u. Cuticura Keaolvent, $1 per
bortlc. ' C'.iliilini tfo-- p Cuticura Shaving
Soap, 10c. Sjld by Ml itril' -- il;.

Ueliol, WEEKS & yoi rKR, T.:ii.m, Ulwo.

CATARRH. I

Sanfonl's Kadical I'uro,
Complete Treatment

For 51.00.
I:

Santoru's UaIUC.U. Ol RE. I'A 41;i:ilAL tL--
vent and Ixi'Rav'Ki) Inhalek, w;;it-i- in uim
p.icUarf, wjtlt tuil ;:ini .n(i ipy
1rJe'',t, '')!'". Ar-- t lur Sa;jI.niV
liiiu ul ("ur-- . f

This I'coiiijUiic-- J an ! iieuiviiliii iri aiiu;i,. )
instantly eleaiib'i.: tl;; i!.ii:i ifi.-j- if jmiriJ
iiHiciti-t- , jiii)u;nn;ii(ju wijcn I'ituiniii: 3

the t'yu. ear am! ttiruai, ivitorc. thu s tt
!mc!l, ta;te ami Iieariii Htl 'ctrii. Unvf.i(
wie ii h i (lL'o.niriztM, t: ami t'pun, me nream
fwe-t- t hrr lir.MthiKjr i'mn.v, a'id ci'nL' i:i n
irrat-'tn- l ami ontiu'd cunii: ion. Intrrnaily

ir tin- ciilire -

through the t)Iootl, which ii puriliuri uf the aci.!
pmtu anva' pre-- iit m ururrli. UtTom- -

IllBIiU'.U f Ji'!

rats. m
KllttC'VS. Vi'I
niul Knl ami Iis;:i
A f!r ruveiit.iis.y

MISON'S KX'l'K'l- - ,
INATOl! nn.l tii.--

N.. ha. Is". ,j
Lri'S, nu d f

.f:.-l- : :rr(t in a inlrTr,;. . ):- -'

rmitm krllrr in lin- - wnri-i- . I.fi
ill Kv.-r- In :i ' i .3.ltvui

and ilrut'u'itvi Af.lt fur I'A tciNS'. M.ilU-.- i

i5c. by WEEKS i HO'lTEli, Biwton, j

declwa

i !
tw,ttimed and rw A
mended fienwull-- l
rni pro w . ,'.rl
irvnitffimitt, fwene-rt- l a
itehilitv. mue - fi

Itnl(ilit(-- j
1V. frrsio frmmtri W

linn, antt fnnv4ttm----w.,.fj. -:.. i-t.ri ."! ". I prnecromJ''M'rf..
UkNTLaMRN: 1 W.i. te.jJt'ruiir triim di.iihtI it.niiiL, ia m. . . ...... , .,i.nr a.TWi..lrhnb

denwimfl to mrt. A vsci,".ii:i of a mouth did (ve me much rwliof. imt t,n tu contrary, waa follnw.'d by
ine M1 pr.jtratinn al in,ki:ipr riiilis. Afthl3tine I boin-- tbe nf your IKON Tosic from which I

aiaiust iinin,im nil w(.mlrful 7Ppii-- . 'f hoo.d enerffy lelurr-.w- and I JuurKl tliat mr natural fore
wm not i:Tniflat!v it.n.jl. I r.stwl tre, hottbs oi tho T.iu-- . H.hli uai ii' it 1 hat-- dooe twws. tha

that 1 evnr did in Li-- s i;6 rtunoa a.r illr,. ar.-- wirn doullo Iho Witli tho tranquil oorvn
and ncor of l a c'',iirnoss of tho.utht never eio,i,l. If tho 'lonlo hu not dona the
work, lito i se it t'--.tt- . ,1. (. W atsov, I' .to'- I'mirli. t. O.

IThc 7ff 1 St i

e,f n gtui .:, n ttti I'hnm-- a i ij 3 it a? W Ff 7,

4rmw.CrT. JMefrrc 001 fir.
J"we-- P 'r tr'.rrrr 7nifl io npre.Hfirv.

BAftllFflSTliSIO it TKF. OH. KARTER MEDiCIME CO. all. 213 HOSTS MAIN ST8UT, ST. lDi
u

A1TENTI0N, LADIES!

-- THA.T-

AND MBS. M. B. OBB'S

Cli rail Ope nin
Of Fashionable Millinery,

WILL TAKE PLACE- -

On FBIDAY and SATUEDAY,
Ocf. 14 and 15, 1881.

WHEN" THEY WILL EXHIBIT THE FINEST STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Hats, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Cloaks, &c.

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

THE LADIES of liillsLoro ntid vicinity are cordially inviti-- d to call and
examine our GoodH, which will be found to include all tha Latest Novelties
in our line, and ul prices to suit all classes. No trouble to show goods.

feyiIE.ME.MBER THE PLACE MASONIC TEMPLE, BIG II ST

HiliKl.oio, O-- t. (5, 1SS1 oct6m3

"IT BEATS THE JEWS!"
mmm m m i tmm

We will sell our ENTIRE STOCK of

Heady-Maa- Q ulotAing AT CO!
Coiisi.-ti- n of over L'OO.SlflTS. over &!) BOYS' SUITS, over

100 OVK11COATS. over oi) BOYS' OVERCOATS,
over ."0 extra COATS, over o() extra PANTS.

Any Price or Quality You Want,
Call ami examine before jiiirchasing ehewhere, and we will

show you GOODS ami PRICES that will
ASTONISH YOU!

STEVENSON & YOUNG,
3 Doors East of Merchants1 National Bank.

miffs T3 Oils
-S--f JL. KJ

Brushes, JJyestufFs.
STA

Window Glass

Toilet Articles

Fatent Medicines,

Drup::ists,
North High St HILLSBORO.

STEW
M A RBI GRANITE WORKS

'.V,: r ih uiU to Dm- putilie fur ni'-i- ttt.eraj j...r- - ll 'lfi'1 a ti'tihnirt'trt of tip; 'alllf.
- ;tl rfiUice:! iirict.- nl! kiiwlrt of

American and Italian Marble

MO OUMENTS
en r Work.

at .

'j
... 'SI

Lax
u n uramtes

'1 'BIC.

M 11 I O 11 l i 1 1 1 Q II.
.! his S wi'K V, KU. is !ir I'ra :tUi!uiiin.

Jii? 0 T'iT "37 2

!;:t !; ,',).. A!?0

i'.lov'e' of OOOIS, ar-tiSs- , Verandahs, etc
.i .!.,. fi.iiii ii.. ,v Ii:.; v iivtlior with a S.y'.e vi

X4 r in tar
in.-i- diiifie;:! lr.m o into this ma

.j.i.p.i.. ."..a " v A ,'! I" n;:r I.itit: liusitivsa, to be
i iii ih" (.'i i:!i;y, f rtj:.T:i .iir ns ii i ii!

:cr tt irac i "on t v.ir t titwin;'t- -, ad
Dmre I'roMijUlv ri:t:i

any otla-- r Mit! in t!ii Wild!.
V.- hm Ki-c- on Hand Ui A ;r::ui'id

Lumtoer, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, etc.,

ii..irjes.023. - 01.3. x&i c?o.f
4'2 & 11 N rr h West Rt., near Kstow Cuuge D- - po

Hii..siiip;;o, uiii'i.

5ri?r.!i!?j For SOLCIEHS,
. v j iw wionwii, iMam, oiouihi
Th.ii;snrUTtetivi.loJ. """tis fEven

r niiirur.t v fir ruit'.nro.Tericnii;
yIU-.i't- t.f ".tit vi.: Z

v;'m:;..1u:.l- - uf , p- -i t. iNtKtAK-ii- .l UOl'XTV.lWi tf
AT K.TS r.'ivireti -r Inventor. l;i:ii:tr r ;.!.ice in tin- - i I i i 'an J fftrrr.ntJi prirvreL lumeh t and M. ..ldicr A

in- lii- -t S;::tin!.iy of inj in 1'iT f,.r y. nr rirru.t t once St:'i S
ul r'el V'.ri itAps f.r Mi ( i.iir." tar i

ttid h nn:cl;
.'

.V) et- - w.fcrs n. w, Fitzgerald A Co. J rssn-- & l.f
. ntlHf o! ti.. tAi tavr Lvk tiul-- L.U.oD, If, C

11. lHAinftT. Cij.t. Il(jV- -i Wll'ii-'rflt-

WHO IS UNACPUA.NTFO V?,H
.

T THI COUNTRY,

nikk r. c p m ; mil mm

' - JFwjaT. -- ; xa.s city ..X V:-V Lr IT r IT.. '

r.TnfiAG0. ECCS ISLAHB & PACIFIC H'Y
Is Th Great Connecting Link botwon th East and the West !

rm mats line FTins from rhiraan to rni!.f-;- i .T'fFirnj nrf Tor siepin purpotf, sad Palac
Bluff. pi;inf; tlirousrh Juliet. ouw?., i. atu.t: purpose oDiy. .)nto:a.

. f Palace 'ars Is a 9MOKINOGonweo, Mohne. Roclc island, im ! uur
Liberty, IowaCMty, Maren?,Br.ofelyi;.i:-'iT-.H- d. whereyun can enjoy your "tiTan"
Det Moines (tbe capital of luw.i. ijuiair nrs f the 'lav.

and Avoca: with hranrhua from H:.r-M-
--.'e::t Iron Krldyes span the lUsslsslpnl

Junction to Fewria; WiKon Jui. ''ticc; in tu.-.- - it V:- n Tejs.it mi points creased by th s

tina, Wasaingioti. Fairfi.ti Kliioti. cr aiff r Arc avoided at Council Bluffs,
CeatreTilie, Princeton. TrfntOM. ti.in.ttn. (.'nit-ro- n. i,.uic:i Cttv. Leavenworth and AtcnisoD, con- -

laTenworth. Atchison, and h v; .'!:-,)- - "f TIlR'le HI UntOH beiWJt.
Wai'mnatton toiiifroiirney. (Mta.-M'S- and hi.e-t- ''( JR. - R- - connection of
Tiiiei fceultutto Farmirr.(n, iier.ar titmsrfik 1 nrouuh. Line are ae fellows
tonaport. InUependent, K.(ln,(H!un.i. .!) a: 1. k a .o. wun all u.Terg.L.g lines lor tne
Title. Osfcaloosa. Fella. Monro, and t e ::. Has:
ML Zion w Keosauqua; ewto m Monio-'- : s tMLR-vooD- . with the L.S. M.SandP
Molneetolndlanolaand Wlnterset: Ac;ar.-i- Ft V jt f. R. K.is.
Grltwold and Audubon; and Avue.i ( A' WaMIINUTON ilEIOBTS, Willi C. ASt,
and Carson. Tlile is positiTely tnr Ud- - L. K. R.

ruad, which owns, and o;Tiratis a thruti.i an-- At t.K Sat.i.r. with III. Cent. K. R.
from Chicago inu the St:e "I Kai.tA. j ki P. P. A P D. & E.;LB.

Tbrough F.xpress Pas.eiiCT Trams. w:ih ruM- - TV,; III. Mid,; and T. P. W. Rds.
man PajaceCars attar hed. r run ea.-i- i At pors HI.ASP. with "Milwaukee and Roek
between Chicaoo ami Pkouia. Kashas itt. Is;.d rr l,in." ana Rocjc Isi'A Pro. rMs.
COCHCIL BLUTFS. HAVKBWHP.! H and. ATCR - At I'avispoiit, Willi tbo Iweaport Divisioa
ioh, Throubrarsare aioruu , - C. M. St P R- R

kee end Kansas CUy. via the M:iwauu and At Ti vrtr I kkrvt. with the B C. R. A N.R.R.
lvocr Islaad 6Qort Lice." Ar i'H: NN81.L, wuh Central low R. R--

The "Great Kock Inland ii irrurn:f."ei:ly At MuIki.wMi Ii. 5A. V. l- K- - H.

equipped. Iu road bed is sj mpiy perfect, and its A, t'f L'fiL LLL" F 7 with T. 3 ion Pacific R.R.
track is laid with steel rails. At Omaha, with B. A Mo. R. R.R. (in Neb.)

What will please you most will be the p!(a!i"e Al (''! M B l"3 J C?f CTlii If with B C. R.iN.K.R,
of enjoTlnff your meals, while p:i9n(r orer the AtorrfMWA. witli Central Iowa R. K.;
beautiful prairies of Illinois and pi mi nf C I. .t f . and C B. and g. R Rds.
ottr maenincent Dining t ars that aeosri,ta:iy H At K fOKrK, wi:h Peo. A War.; Wab.St,
Tbrougn Express Trains. Vou oe an enure A l ac. and SC. L., Keo. A N. W. R. Rds.
meal, as rood as Is served in any uoif i, At ( a m Kr.x, wl'ii H. St. J. R. R.
for seventy-fiv- e cents. A" A m: Hi Mm. w:rh A Santa Fe;

Appreciating the fact fiat m maiortty of the Arch. Jt N '.. and On. Br. C. P. ft. Rds.
people prefer seoarate apartments for E a r i.ka 'k:wokth. with Union Pac. and Kan.
purposes tnd ti: imaa-ii- se paaseiiKer business Ce::t 11. K!s.
of this line warranting it , e are piemed A: Kansas Citt, wchalMlnei for the Wt

that this Company runs fuitmnn iU--c-

pri.T.MAV V4T.ATK OAKS nro r;!1 thro:-- h to rE(?tlA. LK3 M O A ji
COCNCIL BLUFFS. KASAS1TV. ATI

Ttimt-- via this Line, known the - n,t Kocfc Ilaind Ruate," are eold by

For ioiorBoation not obtaiaubte at jour home ofRee, address,
K. CABLE. ii. WJT. .JOHX,

Tysnr

3 "''"" Parker's
!FAIaaa.Lu j r--

-

Ginger Tonic
jj ..-- perfect re-- C 3
S storcr ;x dress- - J- ' ---'g in- -, eleiily '

2 perfumed and Thh delicious combination of Cinder. Bachu,
u e:ui.--! i:ar;r- - sS tu.iincui. and m--nv other of the best
fl Icss. Ucmuvcs 'S. jc-p- ; vegetable, medianes known, cures femaley R neumamm, Nervousnesa, W'akerulncss,
1 stores natural '.' StVi ''V'' and a:l disorders of the bowels, stomach, liver, kid
g CuiT End pre-- jT if VC.r I neys, ana unnarv organs.
g ver.s b.i.' Inec-- J y 3 If you have lost your appetite zr.c are !cnr snintrd,

erii:nerjr from re. or anv im".rrri!v. tilie I'aricer'a
1 GincerTcmc It strer.rtiica briia aoti ixxiy

t TM ..A. 4 aud give you new Hie and vior.

100 DOLLARSC0LG:IEr Paid for anythin jurious found i:t C in per Tonic.
ellCfltft A - j or for a failure to he 3 or cure. 1 ry it or as yeux

i sick friend to try it To-Da- y.

& 50c. and $z si?r at cruc.z;. Larre savuiir buy
Ctoliouallylatiiig ."W ing dollar size. Send forurcuiar 10 Hixax ik. Lo..nniDiriin. s

A 'aUTtbta. ij 163 W'uliam Sl, N. Y,

r? r J1 i 1' s e,o b s 1 !7 i

THS

Chicago & North-Weste- rn

EAILWAY
U the OLDEST. I;FT CONSTRITTED, BEST

EUd tsrLCctlie

LEABI2T6 RAILWAY
(if TUB

West and Northwest !

it is tiie tdiortrt itnd l'ct rire Leiwetn Chicago
and aii points iu

Xufiht-- LUnaix, Ihb)iny W'toiiiinr,
St.!)ra.U;-i- (Ji.tlj:-'i'ii- Orffjon. Arizo- -

int. LUih. t.oOrndcj Jduhv, Mon-
tana, Xt'vada, und fur

COUNCIL BLUFi'd, OJttAHA,
DENVER, LEADVILLE

Suit IjHkc. Ha.n i r;(aci(o,
DEADWOOD, SIOUX CITY,

('(.:; ILtjii'ls, Ik Muiiu-Jt- Columhu, and aii
jtnt$ tit ike 1 territories and the iW.fi. Also,

for Milwaukee, Green Iay, SUeb'Hj- -

r?anf JA:yuXV, i :id uu Lc, H aterinv:ny
JlfU'htnt. Steri'th, Si.' Fai-.l-

'JIiwia. 'J,ja, HUviarck. Winona.
LaCro.me, Ottaf'Xina, and all p'dnU in Minne
sota, Vak'rta, ifit'uiism, and the Xortnur.-'t-

AlC'Mincn Bluff- (lie I rams nf the Lir,-Lr- t

Nort and the L'. 1'. K'ys depart i'rux,
arrive ar mid ue Ihe same joint I nrm lvpr.

At ("liKvto, c!n?c coiiTictioii are madu wirli tUe
b!;e Miorc, Mirhiau L'fitir&i, Ilnifimorr onio,
Kt. W'aviie and i't'imvKania at;d (.'hiniiro A Uraisd
Trunk K'vs, and the Kankjikuc and l'an Handle
Run tea.
CVe Cunnf'-Uo- made at Junction Points.

IT IS TUB UNLIT LINK t.rN.Mi.O

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BET WEES

GhicGO and Council Blum's
I'l'lnan 'I'tittx oi ttU Si'jU Trains,

v.y v. '1 u'ket Animus jtilj yon Ti. krts
via ili 1'i.ad. Kxaiuiiio inir Tii hui ri'fii-- f
fu ii'iyit t'lcydo not nid over the ll:ici(i;o tt
Norf Wt stern K;iil n :iy.

Il y.iii u'Imi in.: .m'; r." av;!i:ny
vol! V! hltV M'NT "FlrfcerS I'T iHlr,

A N i ' U 1,1, T' KK NONE TH Kit.
Ail Tiekr-- I AL'eiiln ?c Tii'li-"- hy fhio Line.

m.mjvin iH t.hnr,
aprTvI d V. i Jt iien'i Mxu'tr'r Cisiraijo.

APPET1ZEII
TOHIC,

p
COT.DS. at

a r05SOrPTI0'

1

All DiaoasQ3 i

4 or TBS ti

TOAT, CHEST!

I

Te ESALM.M of
TOLt alvrayt
been ii;e of tiio Ulvjti
iaipurtani wsaptD4
wtldcd by the Afsd-ic-

i acuity at,atut
tfae eDcruacbmenls K.
of tbo above Dis-
eases, but it has nev-
er beeu ao advanta-
geously compound
ed as Id Lawrexci
4 Mi rum's TOLL', W
TtnvK and RYS.il
SOU Mil n IiA U A Ml Vii properties arlorcs
aiffusiva siiimiiftnt.

r appetiser sod tonia.
to build up th bjr- -

tem after th eangh has been .eliev-- d
U.

Don't be deceived br rieaiorsPAUTIQH! wbo trv to palm orT Rock and R.
kSncs .t Mahi'in's Tt)Ll. RuL'K

d K V K iiicii tbe on! V F!(JATK1)
made the renaine hr.s a Mil V A 1' 13 DIK &

Froprieuiry Stamp on each bottle.
Put up in Quart SlsTBoSles. Price $1.00.
TOLU, ROCK & RYE CO., Prop'r.

CHICAGO, ILL.
Sold by DRUCCISTS and GENERAL

DEALERS Everywher.
oct-- mc

Tener's Estate
I'l" :: ln-- :i ti f m; ifsinpd

u iipi... il. ti Mini .1.1 A.liniiiis-o- t
rii.iii.-- '1 .n-- r. ia:f ol

i ..iiiity. ilMiu, ili.- rr'.'.'it.-- hi; rf
ji.l v. K. (i. K.H Rh.HT.

i'. i. i um-:k- .

Niiy. 3il, 18.S1.

RAILROADS.

MARIETTA & CINCINNATI
R. E. Tima Table, Change Took

Effect Sunday, Nov. 20, 1S31.

. No. 1. No. 3. No. T. No. &.

Eastward.
Ex.Sun. Daiiy. Kx.Sun. 1'iiilj.

It Ciucincati .. m 9 laaiu 4 ou 7 Ji'io.
Lowland ... T 4 10 26 S 16 b i

B.aucbpBt'r a so 11 cH 1 S3 9 13

Sit'y olny
ar West bore. . .10 (jOeui Wpia 9 24pta

Lynrhburg.,10 6
liiiisboro .1110 : .. B 5i

lv Uilieboru....
I.ynchlmrg ,

Wenrhoro.., S SS 3 SO 3 11

li Bianchertler. 3 20 11 ulam S.'Dra 9 oJpui
Mitrliuaviie. 8 43 tn jo 19
Vienna 8 59 111 31 6 34
Leiini;lou . 9 li 6 45
Lees' hiirj . . 9 II li A

Greenlield .. 9 :9 12 1 ipm 7 13 10 HlDiD
.Mnelmau .10 13 40 7 45 10 SSt

ar Chillicothe.. lo 35 U 59 8 """TIIO 40

D'lUu.
It Cliillicothe.. 10 sr. 1 J2 7 noa'uiio M

llamden . . . iVpu i J'y i

ParJsr'.iiro 5 3' a J.'pfTi ' 0
1? McArl'r.JnuCti 3."pm i 4pra H Juauill 5i;m

A'lli-li- A 3 33 S 40 l'J 4iiia
arB-rp- re 3 40 4 47 II 27 I H

Prk:Tbur 3 51 t SI 1 411 i )
Marierra 6 2"pni 6 3 3J

ar 7 3.tm t i4.ua i o.oia
Biitiuiore. .. t4-- i 8 4 3 !5
Fiili.H'l.'ipiiiar ;Vpiu!3 Wpm 7 i
New Vnrk 3 c') 3 Miptr. .... .10 !Vj:iO

iVu.4. No J. No. No. IU

Westward Ih;1y. Par'y. Di'v.
Iv Mari.-ti- ...

r'arkerabur
ArheDS 9 0i I 4t 3 M 11 iTJIB

hiiacothe 12 i'pin S eta 5 15 i 56
MuMelmau 12 r3 - 4i 3 13
GreeniSeld .. 1 3i S 16 6 00 3 44
LeC-ht- ir I i.6
Lrsiutnu .... S '

Vienn t ii .
ariinvilic 8 3" ...

ar Kiauchenrer 3 d 4 f
Vre6fborti 6 I"
I.V ncl.'turt; 6

Iv IJdi(,ion A 4"Ulil
Lvuciiljur.. ..
Wes: roro .

ar F.Unch ater 3 id 4 T
lv Lovfisnd .. 3 5( 5 W 7 ;4pru S Wnrn
ar CinciuiiMri .s i.'vpm i; 10im 3 3u

Indianapolis I 49 lf 49 J2 15
Chicstro taru 7 U.'am.... 7 iipra
LouifVii!r..lI 4(pm 4 pm 11 a.".aLo

St. Luri's . 7 mm in 7 'Oam il "i"iu B iyrn
auiiMM City S 4 piu 8 4upm a 40pm i 'lAa

tStop nu ai'iint- -

Ar';gmniodat;uu Traitif leae ( hiliiCQlhe 7 a. 14.
Hiiisburo n (.'6 a. m cxtepi Suuday, arrive at ciu
cii.r.Hti 'j m. in.. Toppiiji; at all tifttioi!S.

Noh. 1 and 4 step at aii stat-on-

trains .No. !? anil 6 will carry
n, iwecn i. iLciniiatt and Ctiillieuihe.

Train No. 3 has haiare C'nrs to VValiinton an i
baltimore.

Train No. 5 has Pal Car. to Wasliiijtou,
1 h tladeiphia aud New Tork

Noc. V, hi, and 64 have Palace Cars to
Ciiieinriiiti.

Tr.iius No. 'i ami 3 will stop fi let otf p:it!e!iL";r
u".o.i '.wrai .iuui pu.i.j tin .Ly IiiliLj.ii

' .Kriim n ' .;
No trains 011 Hillsboro or PortsinoutU Hranchtw

O'l SltlHl.1V.
JOHN K'KiT THOS P. BARKY.

Mas'er oi Trai.sj-'n- . Geti'l Pups'r A Ticket Aift.

SCIGIO VALLEY MIA
Tukini; effect Tuediv, Nov. 15, issl. Tra:u will

n::i 3 : . ,.

5jo. Leaves' itf a tu:
11 uhiliictitUtf Vi 20 Wavuriv

111. PoiiMiiouth & 40 p uit irouioo 5 ,u, arrive
5

No.t Le(tvf- - Colnmbua 4 o p ni; arrive Cir
ckviile fi it. CtiiliicM.Tbe 7 S.., Waverlv 9 "2,
nio'.ilblO 3ii p m , IruMou H M, arrives nl
Itid t2 ) a. in.

No. i4 leaves I'hilHrotim lo a.m. V averly 7 12
)'tr!(u.oi!i Ii s 40, Iroutou lu ui, arrives at
buri? at iO ii:'.

ttoiNQ NORTH.
No Lavet t 211 m, Tronion 3 0.

ortpmotilh 4 :: a Vt)jly & .0, L'hil;;?Oibj
ou, firtdeviile 21 arniv at 9 oo
?.o. j leaves AhJand v -- 0 a. iu- - Iroutoo,

c ; Portsmouth 11 3"; luavi Waverly S'- p m.
Chilli. othe 1 4S; rirotvvili 3 p i, arnvo mi

uMiaitu 4 o p. n.
No, 13 Leave rVterfburi: 4 T.'i p m.Iri.uton 4 44;

Port !!! T'thai'-- S overly 7 J4; arrives at Chijir- -

'1 tail"..- -' No. 'i ad ,u. 4 run u.:: .

Com ut;'.- at Cnjinilitm wiih P. C. t "t. l.. Jiv.
Pinideipii.H, Bitiauore, Waj"iiji.U! Cl.y adYork, lor Cb'caeo, Indianntviiis, st. Lou if

and ail wtslert; poin.a; for t iinjuinmi, l'iiloy
aud points or Luilc Miami liviion. With R. Jt CX

K. tor Chicago. Baltimore, ashiuhttoD, Newark
and Zanesvil.e. With C. C. x 1. K. K. for
Cleveland and and piiiLs north. Witt
Coitimhue JE Toledo R. R. for i'eiaware. Toledo
Detroit s;.d tbe n;t. With C. S. Jt C. R. R. ft
LoLdoii, Sprinleid. Saodiianv aud 1 jncinnati.

itf:C. Mf. V. Jt C. K. R. tor C.r'veiaud and Mt. Ver-
non At C:rrle Hie with C. A M. V. R. R. for Lan-
caster. Zarievtl!e, Washi(jTon C. ii., Wiimnetoo

twnts wct. At O i:..coti:e wuh S., U. R. R.
and T. IK A B. R R. ff' Camden. Aniens, Cin-
cinnati, Jnrkson, ! C. H., 'and

iutermcuiHit Kin!B. At Waverly with S. a.
K- t'nr on.

At Ajth'aiMl with E. L. .fr B.S. R. R.. ( hea. Jt O.
i: . t h.iiiarui H and A. C. Jt I. H. R.

.Ar Iroufon with iron R. y..'
At Pwrifinuirh '.utn iVjfbtPpotiih brapli t,i 1J.
C K. R. and Oi. :o rfver Ste?t.icr.

For rr' tier lr formation as to rate, conut ttiou
etc.. call on tout ti' Uef at;vnT or addi

i.Nw. . AKCHER.
W . I.AM3. General ! Rtet Anf.Trv i:n? Passenjer A'j-u- t. nv:4'f

O L PAPERS
For Salo

AT THIS OFTICr
cents hundred. St oru keeper? til reac

avinif by until tbeui a wrappii pi-- '
ruarlStt


